selectivity. The advantages gained by the atomic spectroscopies come with the disadvantage of expensive and often complicated instrumentation.
Solid-phase spectroscopy, in which the analyte is preconcentrated on a solid medium followed by conventional spectrophotometry or fluorometry, requires less expensive instrumentation and has considerable sensitivity and selectivity. The sensitivity gains come from preconcentration and the use of chromophore (or fluorophore) developers and the selectivity is achieved by use of ion exchange conditions that favor the analyte in combination with speciative chromophores. Little work has been done to optimize the ion exchange medium (IEM) associated with these techniques. In this report we present a method for making ion exchange polymer films which considerably simplify the solid-phase spectroscopic techniques. The polymer consists of formaldehyde-crosslinked polyvinyl alcohol with polyacrylic acid entrapped therein. The films are a carboxylate weak cation exchanger in the calcium form. They are mechanically sturdy and optically transparent in the ultraviolet and visible portion of the spectrum, which makes them suitable for spectrophotometry and fluorometry.
INTRODUCTION
During the past few decades, at least 6 review articles (refs. 1 to 6) and over 100 papers have appeared in the literature on the subjects of solid-phase spectrophotometry (SPS) and solid-phase fluorometry (SPF). In both SPS and SPF, the analyte is preconcentrated on a solid medium and separated from the original sample matrix, thus enhancing sensitivity and selectivity. Preconcentration is typically done on ion exchange resins, and the subsequent analytical finish uses the ion exchange material as the spectroscopic medium. Both SPS and SPF suffer from scattering and either absorption or emission from the ion exchange material because of the size of the beads (collected by filtration) and the material itself. These problems are minimized or eliminated by the introduction of ion exchange films (refs. 7 and 8), which are transparent throughout the visible and most of the UV region of the spectrum. The background luminescence from the films can be minimized by temporal discrimination for analytes that are long-lived fluorophores or phosphors.
Theionexchange material (IEM)in filmformis aspinoff ofamarginal space battery separator developed by NASA inthelate1970's (refs. 9to15). Inthose earlier experiments, aresearcher waswashing aseparator and serendipitously discovered thatthismaterial hadionexchange properties. Henoticed that washing thefilmwith distilled water caused it topickupabluecast, acoloration that wastraced toacorroding copper lineinthestill.This effect waslater exploited fortheSPS determination ofCu2+ intapwater. Todate, theSPS andSPF papers appearing intheliterature (withtheexception ofourearlier report) used commercial resins, butnoeffort hasbeen made to improve thespectroscopic properties oftheionexchange matrices. Herein, wepresent details tooptimize the production ofionexchange filmsbecause they areexcellent spectroscopic media and considerably simplify theSPS andSPF techniques.
EXPERIMENT Apparatus
Max-Series Electronic Digital Calipers were used tomake measurements forarea determinations. A Perkin Elmer model 3100 flame atomic absorption spectrometer, equipped withaPCCraft workstation, was used inthenormal mode ofoperation. ThepHmeter, aComing model 130 equipped withcombination pHandautomatic temperature compensating electrodes, wasused forallpHmeasurements. A Shimadzu UV 160 recording spectrophotometer, equipped withstandard 1-cm 2quar_ cells and9-mm quartz spacers, was used torecord thevisible spectra ofnickel, cobalt, and copper ionsonionexchange films. Thefluorescence spectrum ofgadolinium ionsonionexchange film wastaken onaBairdAtomic model FC100 Fluorichord Spectrofluorometer withslitsmanually adjusted to optimize signal intensity and resolution. Spectra offilmswere taken inatriangular cellfilledwithdeionized water such that thefilmwasata45°angle withrespect totheexcitation andemission slitsfortheFluorichord andthecell windows were normal totheentrance andexitoflightfromthecell.
Chemicals
Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA, molecular weights of25000, 78000, 108000, and133 000) wasobtained from Polysciences Inc.,andpolyacrylic acid(PAA, molecular weights of250000, 450000, 750000, and3000000) from Aldrich Chemical Company. Solutions ofpolyacrylic acid(25% w/winwater withmolecular weight of90000and 50%w/wwithmolecular weight of5000) were alsopurchased fromAldrich. ARgrade formic acid, propionaldehyde that wasfurther diluted toa25%v/vsolution withwater, anda25%w/wsolution of glutaraldehyde inwater were obtained fromAldrich, and a37%w/wsolution ofARgrade formaldehyde from Fisher Scientific. All metal salts andacids were ARgrade chemicals fromFisher Scientific orMallinckrodt. All solutions were prepared withdeionized water.
PROCEDURES General FilmCasting Procedure
Thefilmofa l:l-weight ratioofPVAtoPAAwas studied. Anaqueous polymer solution (I0percent solids) wasprepared fromstock solutions ofPAA(10percent solids) and PVA(10percent solids) bystirring inabeaker for15minbyhand toensure complete mixing. Thesolution wasthen transferred toavacuum flask, andavacuum waspulled over thesolution toremove trapped airbubbles. Thedegassed polymer was thencast ontoalightly waxed, glass-topped table witha 12-in. doctor blade (Gardner FilmCasting Knife, AG-4300 series, BYKGardner, Inc.) settothedesired thickness. Thesolution wasallowed tositovernight forthewater toevaporate. Thenext day, thedried filmwasthenremoved fromtheglass and cutintosmaller easier tohandle pieces (approx. 10by 10cm). Crosslinking
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Reagent Concentration Optimization
Several experiments performed to optimize the crosslinking reagent concentration used a 6-by 6-cm piece of film and exposed it to 300 ml of salt solution 1 (table I) and to either 50, 150, or 200 ml of formaldehyde in a 600-ml beaker. The samples were heated in a hot water bath at 70°C for 1 hr and were then removed and tested to determine the extent of crosslinking.
Crosslinking Temperature
Various hot water bath temperatures used for crosslinking were examined to identify the one that yielded the optimum crosslinked film. Those investigated were 60, 70, and 80°C and room temperature (approx. 20°C). The 6-by 6-cm films were exposed to crosslinking reagent A (table II) and were placed in a hot water bath of the specified temperature for I hr. The film exposed to the crosslinking reagent at room temperature was allowed to sit for 24 hr rather than 1 hr. The films were then removed and tested to determine the extent of crosslinking.
Their mechanical strength was also tested by pulling and stretching slightly to determine if they would tear.
Crosslinking Time
Various time increments of exposure to crosslinking reagent A (table II) were investigated to identify the optimum crosslinked film that was clear. Nine films, approximately 6 by 6 cm and separated by Teflon film, were exposed to the crosslinking reagent in a 600-ml beaker for 30, 60, and 90 min. The beaker was placed in a hot water bath at 70°C. After each time increment had passed, three films were removed from the beaker, rinsed with deionized water, and stored in 10-percent NaOH. After the films were removed from the NaOH and rinsed with water, physical properties such as clarity, mechanical strength, and extent of crosslinking were tested. A similar beaker of reagent A with three films was Set aside and allowed to sit for 24 hr at room temperature. These films were then removed, stored in 10-percent NaOH, and tested as just described. Similar procedures were followed using the propionaldehyde and the glutaraldehyde solutions, reagents B and C, respectively (table II) .
Extent of Crosslinking Study
After the films were exposed to potential crosslinking reagents, they were tested to determine the extent of crosslinking. After each step in the crosslinking procedure, the 6-by 6-cm films were dried with a Kim Wipe and the final dimensions measured with the digital calipers to determine if swelling had occurred. The films were tested for acceptable mechanical strength by pulling and stretching to determine if they would tear. They were then placed in beakers of water and were boiled on a hot plate for 1 hr. Afterwards, the film dimensions, clarity, and mechanical properties were observed again. The goal was to produce a film that would withstand a minimum of 24 hr continuous stirring with a stir bar. Many of the earlier films prepared using unoptimized conditions deteriorated significantly under prolonged stirring.
Film Thickness Study
The wet polymer solution for the IEM film was cast at different wet thicknesses to determine the optimum thickness. The doctor blade used had a height adjustment capability that altered the wet thickness of the material being cast. The various wet thicknesses examined were 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mm. The dried films were then crosslinked by using reagent A for 45 rain at 70°C, after which they were tested for the extent of crosslinking, clarity, and mechanical strength as described in the previous section.
Conversion to Different Forms
Three forms of the film (calcium, sodium, and acid) were examined for their effectiveness in removing metal ions. Because the crosslinking takes place in an acidic solution, the film was already in the acid form after the crosslinking procedure wascompleted. Thefilmwas placed in asolution of 10-percent NaOH tobeconverted tothe sodium form. Likewise, that film was placed in asolution containing excess suspended Ca(OH)2 tobeconverted to thecalcium form. Asecond method forconversion tothecalcium formwasalso investigated. Faintly ammoniacal CaC12 (1000 mlof0.5MCaC12 and100 mlconcentrated NH4OH) was placed inabeaker, andthefilmswereadded. The pHofthesolution wasmonitored over several hours tomaintain apHgreater than 9 sothat theacidgroups on thefilmwould beremoved completely. If thepHdropped below 9,more NH4OH wasadded. Thesystem was monitored until astable pH(above 9)wasachieved. 
Solid-Phase Spectroscopy
The films used were cut to approximately 1 by 4 cm (60 mg) from the optimum film formulation and formaldehyde (reagent A) crosslinking process used on 6-by 9-cm pieces of uncrosslinked film. To cover larger pieces of film, it was necessary to increase the volume of formaldehyde to 200 ml in the crosslinking solution. The procedures for sorption of the metal ions on films for SPS and SPF are detailed in the literature (ref. 7) . Briefly, the solution containing the metal ion of interest was pH adjusted and an appropriately sized piece of film equilibrated by gentle stirring. The film was then mounted in the spectrometer cell and the spectra acquired according to conditions given in the captions for the appropriate figures. Absorption and fluorescence emission spectra were acquired on films as described in the text.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Film Preparation
This project involved the development of a water-insoluble, ion exchange polymer film from two water-soluble materials, PAA and PVA. The film desired for this application was required to be optically clear, consistent, mechanically strong, and thermally stable. The film produced was obtained through numerous optimization experiments. As each experiment was performed, the optimum result was then selected and combined with other optimum results to create such a film.
The components of this new material are two water-soluble polymers (an active ingredient, PAA, and a support polymer, PVA) that were obtained in the powdered form. A solubility study was performed on each powder to determine the ideal starting material. This initial material consisted of a water-based solution of the two ingredients. Since a film was to be cast from this solution, it had to be fluid enough to cast the film but viscous enough to prevent flow after casting on the glass surface. The solubility study of the different molecular weight polymers resulted in the selection of the highest molecular weight polymer that easily dissolved in a solution that was slightly viscous. The higher molecular weight was desirable because it provided a stronger support (PVA) or the active ion exchanger was less likely to leach from the final product (PAA). The wet casting thickness study revealed that 0.5 mm was too thin to cast the solution and caused tearing of the dried film and difficulties in removing the film from the casting surface. The casting surface was lightly waxed to allow the removal of the dried film that adhered strongly to glass. Attempts to cast the film on Teflon sheet did not produce films because the surface energy of the Teflon was so low that the cast liquid beaded. The 2-mm wet thickness was too thick for this analytical purpose. The optimized mixture wasa l:l-weight ratioof 10-percent PVA (molecular weight of 108 000) and 10-percent PAA (molecular weight of 450 000) that was cast at a wet thickness of 1 mm.
The two polymers used in the ion exchange material (IEM) are naturally water soluble and therefore must be rendered insoluble. Originally, to be crosslinked, the films were radiated (refs. 9 to 15). However, the next step in the development of the films was creating a chemical method to crosslink them so as to facilitate manufacturing in common chemical facilities. The addition of calcium chloride as a salting agent was selected as the best method because the film did not dissolve in water after exposure to the salting agent. The film exposed to solution 2 (ammonium sulfate, sulfuric acid, formaldehyde) did not remain intact when placed in water, which indicated that negligible crosslinking had occurred. The film exposed to solution 3 (sodium sulfate, formic acid, glutaraldehyde) became very brittle, indicating too much crosslinking had occurred. Formaldehyde was chosen as the crosslinking agent because suitable crosslinking was achieved along with desirable physical properties. The propionaldehyde solution achieved little crosslinking and the glutaraldehyde, too much crosslinking.
The maximum volume of formaldehyde tested (200 ml) was selected in conjunction with the 300 ml of calcium chloride salting agent because, in addition to producing strong, clear films, this mixture could be filtered and reused. The hot water bath temperature used for the crosslinking procedure was optimized, and a 70°C bath was selected because it provided the best crosslinked film. Higher temperature baths resulted in cloudy, brittle films. In comparison, lower temperatures, especially room temperature, extended the time for the films to crosslink, with little or no improvement in the physical properties of the film over those reacted at 70°C. The time exposed to the crosslinking solution was also a factor in the production of a clear film. A clear film that was produced in 30 min was not very mechanically durable, whereas those produced after 1 hr of exposure were stronger but cloudy. Therefore, the optimum time of exposure to the crosslinking reagent was determined to be 45 min.
The crosslinking process using formaldehyde is presented in figure 1 . The acetal formation involves two alcohol functional groups. Adjacent alcohol functional groups on the same PVA can become involved (path a), and bridging between intermolecular alcohol functional groups (path b) is also feasible. The film is insoluble because the formed polyvinyl acetal is less soluble than the PVA and intermolecular bridging increases the molecular weight. The film may become more insoluble by the proper choice of an activation cation. The calcium polyacrylate is much less soluble than the corresponding sodium salt or the initial PAA. Twomethods forconverting thefilmtothecalcium formwere studied. Bothwere successful; however, the method employing excess calcium hydroxide inwater was preferred because it wassimpler touse. Withthecalcium chloride-ammonium hydroxide method, thepHofthesolution hadtobemonitored continuously andmore ammonium hydroxide added if thepHofthesolution dropped below 9.Thisprocess wastimeconsuming and therefore less desirable. Withanexcess ofsuspended calcium hydroxide, thepHdidnothave tobemonitored. Conversion ofthefilmtothesodium formcaused swelling andledtoadeterioration ofthemechanical strength. The calcium formactually shrank, which suggested thatcalcium acts tofurther crosslink thefilmattheacidfunctional groups ofthePAA. Thistype ofmetal crosslinking maybeinter-orintramolecular and isreversible.
SPS andSPF onIEMFilms
Using IEMfilmsrather than powder offers aconsiderable advantage because thepowder must berecovered by filtration, packing it intosmall ceils isproblematical, andtherefractive indices must bematched toachieve appreciable transmission. TheIEMfilmshave alongshelf life.Werecovered colored cations onIEMfilms6years ago andwiththeexception ofCr3., they donotappear tohave degraded during storage. TheSPS spectra ofCu2., Ni2_, andCo 2+ appearing infigure 2were runversus Ca-exchanged IEMfilm(60mgfilm,100 mlofapprox. 15ppm ofvarious ions). These cations were collected on1-by4-cm strips offilmequilibrated atpH5to6.Colored photocopies ofthese filmsand ofFe 3.and Cr 3÷ areavailable through reference 7.Another advantage is that traditional SPS chromophore development reactions canbedone ontheIEMfilms. Figure 3presents thespectrum oftheneocuproin (2,9-dimethyl-l,10-phenanthroline) complex from100 mlof0.1-ppm Cu÷extracted ontheIEM. Thisspectrum clearly demonstrates theenhancement insensitivity gained bycolor development astheabsorbance at theanalytical wavelength forthecomplex (490to500nm)isalmost twiceasgreat asthatofCu2+ (710 nm)in figure 2 .Preliminary data indicate that it isjustasfeasible toextract Cu 2+ ontotheIEMfollowed byreduction toCu" withsubsequent color development asit istoformthecomplex insolution and thenextract thecationic complex ontotheIEM.Aninteresting system isthecomplex ofS-diphenylcarbazone (DPC) withHg2÷, in that the complex is a water-insoluble neutral species. Figure 4 shows the spectrum of the complex formed by adding alcoholic DPC to a film containing Hg 2÷.The uncharged complex is retained within the polymer framework which, relative to the aqueous solvent, is hydrophobic and acts as an organic medium. The Hg(DPC)2 complex can also be precipitated from water and extracted to the IEM, yielding similar spectra. Figure 5 shows the spectra of a holmium oxide glass calibration filter and Ho 3. extracted from 100 ml of 30-ppm standard onto 61 mg of IEM at pH 5. basic features of the Ho 3÷are apparent in the IEM but some of the fine structure is missing due to the difference in Ho 3+coordination between the polymer and glass. Because of the reproducibility of the film and spectra of extracted Ho 3÷,it should be possible to use this system to prepare inexpensive, disposable wavelength calibration standards. Figure 6 is the SPF fluorescence emission spectra of Gd 3+in solution (1000 ppm) and on IEM (approx. 100 ml of 15-ppm equilibrated with 60 mg of IEM at pH 5.5). Both fluorescence spectra were collected using identical instrument settings, excitation wavelength (275 nm), excitation and emission spectral slit widths, photomultiplier gain, and so forth to demonstrate the gain in sensitivity associated with preconcentration on IEM films.
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CONCLUSION
This report presented a method for making optically transparent, mechanically strong ion exchange films for solid-phase spectrophotometry (SPS) and solid-phase fluorometry (SPF). The optimized film composition was formed by evaporating a 10-percent-solids aqueous solution, l:l-ratio of polyacrylic acid (PAA, molecular weight of 450 000) and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA, molecular weight of 180 000) cast to a wet thickness of 1.0 mm. The final optimized crosslinking procedure follows: Cut the films to be crosslinked to a size that will fit in a 600-ml beaker (approx. 6 by 9 cm). Place the films in the beaker, separating each film by a piece of 0.4-ram-thick Teflon film of the same size. The purpose of the Teflon is to prevent the films from sticking together during the crosslinking reaction. To 200 ml of formaldehyde, add 300 ml of a solution prepared from 300 g of CaCI2, 50 ml of HC1, and 500 ml of water. Completely immerse the IEM films and Teflon in the solution, place the beaker in a 70°C hot water bath, and heat for 45 min. Remove the films from the crosslinking solution and rinse them with deionized water. Thecrosslinking solution canthen bereused after filtering outanysolidmatter. Thefilmsarethenactivated byplacing them intheappropriate solution forconversion tothedesired form, either a lO-percent NaOH solution forthesodium formorexcess suspended Ca(OH)_ forthecalcium form. Thecalcium formispreferred because the equilibrium solution concentration ofanalyte over thecalcium resin isalways lower formultivalent ionsin combination withitsbeing amore durable material.
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